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of a Well-Known

=F Scraps for Odd Moments.
Hiss Beauti—How do you like lay 

pbotogrspl Î Little girl—If. per 
' Did you rally «it far it

YanSZZZ- "
Conducted toy the Indies of the W. C T. U.

ii 1The

Also OflBMSl Ageet for Fisiand

Lli* 1N8UBAKC*.
WOLFVILLE H. •.

cf tie Dire—

ÔS Suffered May 
Hie Release.

From the Tecawater He**.
Of all the ills that flesh is heir to per. 

haps none caeoee the sufferer keener an
guish, and ievr ore more persi*t.em a»»
more difficult to eradicate from the ays. ijeg is sold by all druggists.
tem than that nervous disease known 66 -----:---------------------
sciatica. The victim of an aggravated He—You don’t catch me in any such 
form of this malady suffers beyond the acrapas as that. I'm.nobody’s fool She 
power<of words to express, and it is with —Ne at present ; but then somebody 
the utmost reiuuUutvè that the diicrder mey marry you yet.

mmSKSSSm
«markable «are bed bra effected in tbe Flnmu*-Grat Bcott ! You a lady, 
cue of Hr William Beptiet, s rupeeed kill„ i Meoping-Yu. Why, a lady 

on tie street ran up to-day, bleed me, 
end then cried became t waa,ootherbae- 
band.

i —yourself ? '

Garfield Tea cures sick-headache.
What is Üie'diii.rence, said the profes- 

aor, between music and noise ?” Practice 
is noise and playing is music, said one ofSHF 26
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THE ACand Boftttfn I BerwiWILL CURE YOU —***-

WISHES to inform tire General Publi' 
m -y.at has again opened hneiness in 

Welfville, and^by honefoprktoan^e<Jft“
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STEEL STEAMERS

“YARMOUTH"nils
TES"of

...Next meeting in Temperance HnU 
Thuraday, Ao*. « pm »
meetings are always open to any who 
wish to become members.

—ASP -«money

*CO.. Toronto. "BOSTON
DR. L. A. imeucing 

of these
ail or Cara nm each w»y be- 
ifax and Yarmouth Tuesday, ! 

Friday and Saturday on Fly-

BuffetTTNTIL further notice, 
vl Tuesday June 12th, 
steamers will leave Yarmoi 
every Toisdat, Wkdnk8 
and Saturday Evenings 
of the Evening Exp 
Returning, will leave 
ton, &t 12 Nook, evei
DAY, TkUtiSUAV and

resident of the township of Culross, a 
News reporter called upon that gentle.

to ascertain the facts. Mr Baptist 
is an intelligent and well-to-do farmer.
He is well-known in the section « which 
he resides and is looked upon as » 
of unimpeachable integrity. He ia in

___  tbe prime of life, end bis pment .p'peer.
It ia surprising how nearly united in ance does not indicate that be had at one 

opinion judges ere u to the proportion time been n greet sufferer. He received 
nln nun t. riaeyr -,—■-■ ——es it i5 the Hews re, roeentnttre ”th tire ntmert 

by tire experience of countries where cordielity, end cheerfully told the story 
statistics on this subject bsve been of his restoration to heeltb, remerhinB 
tebulnted. Lord Chief Baron Kelley that be felt it e duty to do so in order 
mekoo it two-thirds ; Lord Caltborpe, that others afflicted as he had been might 
Judge Noah Davie, Senator Morrill and find relief.
gir Oliver Mowatt, each three-fourths i Dp to the fair of W92 he b,i **”
Sir Matthew Hele cud Belgium, fear- healthy man, but at teat tune while Ur.
«Mu : Denmark, seTenly-sir per cent ; vejting lire turnip crop daring » spall ok 
Dr Elisha Harris, eighty-two peretpt ; wet, cold and disagreeable weather, be 
Canada, eighty-seven percee. wee attacked by sciatica. Only those

During the Rev. Father Matthew who here pasaed through a eum-ar ex. 
movement in Ireland between the ye»i« perience can tell whet he suffered. He 
1838 and 1840, the consumption of spiriu says it was something ternH;. In 
fell from twelve millions of gelions to pain waa almost nnendureble and would 
five millions. The cumber of prisoners at times eeuae ths perspiration to m ze 
in the Bridewell at Dublin fell in one from every pore. Sleep forsook has eye 
year from 136 to 23, and one hundred lids. His days were days of anguish and 
cella stood empty. The Smitbfield priaon night brought no relief. Reputable pby- 
closed iu doom • aicisru were consulted without any ap-

Tak. two tjiw.s~t.iw from Button, precieble benefit. Remedies of vnrions “Theee „e terrible hard tunes, cold 
Mass In November 1872. at the time kinds were resorted to and Ms coédition Meandering Mike, “You bet they Is, - 
ÎTi great fire°the mder ws. given b, wa, worse rtun before. Tb. limb effect' replied Plodding Pete, 
tbe city^to done the aeloons. The an- ed begun to decrease in sice, the flesh ap go nowhere lookin’ fur work nowaday. 
Iu, of arreete for ti n days before this peered to be parting from the bone, and | without herin' some offered him.

•XTZiggV X J*.sStVtM
It appeared as a. dead thing and « it Ayer»8 Plji8.
grew more and more helpless it is little ----------------~—,• .. 7, .
wrarttUr thfit. the hone of recovery began TarBon—“Deacon Smith, kindly waken 
to fade away. All through the long win. Brother Hawkins. While it is true that 
ter he continued to suffer and U.werd, the sleep of the just has often been corn- 
spring, was prevailed upon to try D- mended, I do not think the snore of the 
Williams’ Pink Pills. He commence.! just has ever received tbe stamp of ap-
uslng them and soon felt that they were proval.» ______________
doing him good, and hope began to re- ^ eQt the banning of the sub-

In Illinois r.r ,Z„lr
riTo? r: irz;. x.., ^ *. T;. -»

that bad dectric lights and everything Son. He continued the use of Backwoods farmer (who haajust finish-
nice. They had a number of ealoonsi remedy unlU ho had taken twelwe bores. the ,ign relaing : To trsspaiseers Pro" 
and they raised the license to *1000, sod 1“ =""r6e of *'“* b' ,‘He 10 r“™‘ pair for eternity)-! kinder like the idee,
crowded eut all but two. Was there any work and today feels that he «completely ,,mehoe ,, other. It has 'r religion*
decrease in the amount of crime? Oh, cured. He has since recommended Dr f^, runnb, tbrough lt, and at the 
no. There were five churches in th* Williams Pina Pills to o ers wi g ,ame time means business.

ZST *££»££ 1 met. Pink PHi. ceutain in a conde„.«l fa, m O-MJ T^realiyj 

gentleman whom, befatwthc couvereeti.un aU the elements neesssary to gi w D D,nsmore k Co, 271 Queen Street, 
„dej T faced the i.mnrietor nf Slate «he blood and restore MM. Toronto, far a ftee, trial package.ïà -« Jrrsrï sî^sSiîüwss - «.saaakSew. Jap ■s.-y."-*".'*.;

as loss of Appetite, depression of spirit* biggest fools always marry the prettiest 
amentia, chlorosis cr green sickness, girls.”
general muscular weakness, dUxiness. lose Mrs A.^-“Oh l you flatterer !”
of memory, locomotor ataxia, paralysis, — ------————;
sciatica iheuma'isw, 8t. Titan’ dance, EXMrieBOe Has Proved It,

effects of ia grippe, amt all A triumph in medicine was attained 
diseases depending upon a vitiated condi w^en experience proved that Scott’s 
tion of the bk od, such as scrofule, chronic Emulsion would not only stop the 
erysipelas, &c- They are also a apfcinc proRreBe 0f Pulmonary Consumption, 
for tbe troubles peculiar to the female but by its continued use health and vigor‘,LlenmgŒ c,,eld be _
sallow cheeki1. In tbe case of men they Footjmd—“Your money er your life t
effect a radical cure in .11 CMOS arising Wblt fcugMsg at I"
from monta, wo.ry, k », «a™.-,

spent !”
Footpad—“Excuse me, sir ; I didn’t 

know you weie in the business !”

, JWffife
rPERRY davis PAIN KILLER,

u
inï lose ;

ducted by members of the W. C. T. U., 
aie hdd every Sunday afternoon at 4:15 

. o’clock, in the vestry of the Methudist 
church. All are welcome.

after arrival day
from Halifax. - 

a"

Keep Mlnard’e Liniment in the Houar.

,A cynical observer remarks in The 
Rycbester Post Express that what woman 
needs nowadays is “not so much a higher 
grade of education as a higher grade of 
husband.» f *

I

mail carried on Stearoei.

? Telephone 736.EetabUehed M. 1
i: ismk

î

R< U | Bridgetown

42| Ayloriford 
47 Berwick 
30 Waterville 
69 ] Kent ville 
64 Port Williams 
66 Wplfville 
09 ! Grand Prc 

h port 
77 Hantepovt 
84 Windsor 

1 !
130|Halitax arrive

IE1 I 2 !
Minard’a Liniment is used by Phy-

Bobby—“Pape'e the captain of our 
ship and mamma’s the pilot” Hie 
teacher—“And what are you 1” Bobby 

* —‘ I’m the complet I suppose—they’re 
always boxing me.”

Cnütkil Vermont or Canadian ..Fac'-Bc 
Rv.. and to New York via Fall River Line, 
Stonington Line and New York and New 
England Ry.

For all other information apply to Y. 
k A., W. & A., I. C., and N. S. C. R’ya 
Agents or to

1 W, A. CHASE, L E. BAKER, 
BeoWtory itild Treas, Manager.

Yarmouth, June 1st, 1894.
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Friend.

Who’s your friend ? asked Wilburn, ae 
bis companion paused and lifted bis hat 
to a lady that drove by.

That isn’t a friend, said Mosser, absent- 
mindedly. That's my wife.

Legal

acted to his ~ _ 
he has.subscribed 
for tbe payment.

2. If a person o 
tinued he must p 
the publisher may ■ 
payment is made, 
amount, whettter t 
the office or not.

3. The courts t 
lag to take newi 
from the Post O 
leaving them une 
evidence of intent

X 1 SOMETHING NEW 
Bensdorp’s Royal Dutch
COCOA AND CHOCOLATE. 

Try Them.

ROYAL BELFAST GINGER ALE.
Higheat price for Eggs.

C. H. WALLACE.
Wolfville, August 15th, 1890.

•Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday and

; h N. B. Trains are run on Eastern Stan- 
One hour added will give 

e. Trains run daily, Sunday
dard Time 
Halifax tim 
excepted,

Accommodation trains of the Cornwallis 
Valley 'Branch leave Kcntville daily nt 
10 30 .a m and 3 40 p. m., and express 
trains leave- Kentviilp nit 6 60, p. m. on 
Wednesdays and Saturdays.

Stemi ine” makeaa
s'ivice between Kingsport and Parrshore 

Trains of .the Nova Scotia Central 
way leave Middleton at no p m 

for Bridgewater and Lunenburg.
us of the Y. b A. Railway 

Annapolis daily at 1 06 p. ra, and on 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday ate 30 
it m : leave Yarmouth daily at 8 10 a. m and 
on Monday, Wednesday and i

1
Scrofula cannot resist tbe purifying 

powers of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. Sold by 
druggists. tim®,

MILLER BROS. daily
“A feller can’t

RailA Great Offer. POST OFF1 
orvroa Houas, 8 

are made up 
For Haiti»

Express west 

Ken‘tvilte"cl<

order was 1,169 ; for ten days after the 
number fell to 675. Massachusetts by 
llgt ia 1886, ordered all saloons closed 

« the result in lios 
LaU. B^r, 1222 <with saisons

CALL AND SEE OUÙ STOCK!
IMPORTERS & DÎEALER3 fob the best CANADIAN A AMERICAN

Trai
as ftGREAT PAPERS

—ANL-,

Pianos, Organs,
SEWI

open), total arrests 212 ; fame day 1889 
(saloons closed), total arrests 78. Ar
rests foir drankennese on this day, 
1888, ÎY91 same day, 1889, 68.

ÆïMSShïiaïi £= WSsSrs-
iniume given by tbe publishers of tbe I tnrnimr leaves Ann/noUa 7"ss&s. » s
mid will be forwttded in the order in Jrath. of rt. OradUn PM|flo Ba.lwa, 
which the suhsciiptions are received. f“ï"‘,t.° 26 V“,ï d“‘ly <S"”-
Subscriptions to the paper may begin it ^ 7 P'm' d* ï',6tu), 10 40
once. Lnember the offer.0/a loicc e?c°l»to,l)lhrlBanger,
of premiums holds good only to people Fmtianu and Bosion. 
who subscribe during the autumn. 1 hrough Tickets by the various routii 
Afterwards the choice will positively be on 88,6 at &11 Stations, 
withdrawn.

WK G

PEOPLE’S B 
Open from 10 

on Saturday at 1
5 ------A4STD------;

Church Members and CSristians.

ING MACHINES. •it eA*
\ aodui midniglTuned and Bepaired I Sewing Machines Bepalred IPianos And (
editor—Service, 
a m and 7pm; 
Half hour pra; 
service every tiu 
Tuesday and W 

free ; all 
red fo 

Ct

;t in large quantities fo^cMb.^ml^aTe ^je^to giv. largoW We
discounts.

116 & 118 Granville St., Halifax, N. S.
will be caiken on Stock shown at late Provincial Exhibition.Four Dij

■ A

•I’PBOm STUDIO ’ W. R. CAMPBELL, 
General Manager and Secretary.

Resident Manager.

, MBbliYTEl 
J. Fraser, Pas 
Wolfville : Put
Ml!
at 3p.m.

• at 7.30 p. aj. 
Hutton ; Publi 

bundtt

METHQDIl
Uruuluud, B. 
Babbath at 11 
School ;«|^ 
Meeting-on ' 
All the seats 1 
t urned at all t) 
preaching at

.V Wanted Salesmen ZiïL *
LI BER AL  ̂ALA RY^oiMISSION 

PAID WEEKLY. PERMANENT and 
PAYING POSITIONS to GOOD MEN. 
SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS to BEGIN
NERS. EXCLUSIVE TERRITORY 
GIVEN IF DESIRFD. Write at once 
for terms to
Hawks Nursery Co., Roehester, N.Y.

nm For Sale !:wis RICE & CO.,
WINDSOR AND WOLFVILLE.

OH- TO LBT! IMeritHe replied : “It is not my bourne.., i* 
belong» to tbe people of this town, 
pay $1,000 a year for tbe privilege, 
wish it was |2;000. I have got the money 
and some of of the others have not, ami 
if we could get it up to $2,000 I would 
have the butine* all alrme.”

I said: “I want to ask you* qm> 
tion. Suppose the five ministers of the

I The Subscriber offers for sale or to 
let bis house and land in Wolfville 
known as the Andrew De Wolf pro. 

t petty, containing house, barn and out- | 
buildings, and 1* acres of iand—in
cluding orchard. Sold en bloc or in; 
lots. Apply to

m ' i

f ch Grallery at VVolfvillo is open, 
lllows X—
mday of each month, to remain one 
jhund 4-9, July 2-7, August 6-1 J.
fATRIQUM BUII.DING, WOLFVILLE, I. S,

The Bi

the after First 4 (i BAY VIEW.”**WI
R. W.8TORRS, 

or E. S. CRAWLEY.HEW Ri PiH*ving recently furnished and made 
all the modern improvements through
out, I am prepared to accommodate a 
few guests with comfortable board and 
rooms. Only a few minuits avant ftûm 
depot. Telephone No. 41.

MRS H. D. HARRIS.
Wolfville, May 31st, 1894.

Ü

churches about here were to rally thei1
StJOHN’ti 

at lia. m. an 
1st auii 3d at 
üi.S.

—
forces, tbe voters io the churches, and 
make a crusade against you at the ,polh> 
iiûiii» sSsfiSjj best V* - 

-"Beat us-7 Yes, they could beat us 
every time. They Lave chuich membeis 
enough, but they haven’t got Cbr:»tianp 
enough’ ’—Chautauqua Herald.

Livery Stables Dock Blood Purifier
OT7HSS

I was sick one whole year with Liver 
and Kidney disease, cunftned to my bed. 
Two doctors attended me and at }ast 
gave me up to die in this extremely 
critical condition. My mother begged 
me to try Dock Blood Purifier, ns it was
WmmmmÊÊm' ‘
thing as Z tried every 
and got a bottle toi 

and I am now x 
Purifier saved my Kf

P-m-MS
REV. KK1BRISTOL’S

BUO^RyCO^TED
Dr Williams’ Pink Pills are manufac 

tured by the Dr Wilii-ms’ Medicine 
Company, Brock ville, Ont., and Schepec 
tady, N. Y., and are sold only in boxes 
bearing tbe firm’s trade maik and wrap* 
per, ot 50 ceuis a box or six boxes f *r 
$2 50, and may be had ot all dealer- m 
direct by mail from the Dr Williams’ 
Medicine Company at either address. B - 
ware of imitations and substitutes.

In Connection With 
American House.

1 shall be happy to see all my old 
Customers und us many more new 
ones during the coming season. M; 
Stable i< well equipped with good 
Horses and Outfits, 
convinced the Best

u R
-

fcl
The Irrepre»eible Small Boy.—Now L 

iïh* season when tbe ubiqoitioua small 
hoy fills himself with green plume and 
greener apples, and boita half-ripe cherries 
seeds and all Hia viracily almost in 
variably leaps to cramps. Diarrhoea,"orl 
Dysentery, and the family hearth stone 

He’S All Right. resounds with hie lamentations. If hie

?ËEF-SiB§SlB
-----  , , ni.eeific will bring the youngsters around

Hall’s Bridge, Ont. Aug 6.—Ricbaid a|| right. Druggist all sell it. Only 60c. 
_ arriaoD is well known here and every per bottle, new large size, 
where -highly respected. That he has 
bet-u a oüfférêr for some years from b-ck 
ache and other kidney, troubles was a 
well-known fact that gained much sym
pathy for him. Lately he ha» been mov-

in the beat of
troubles bad disappeared, eo he -- 
when questioned, and he further said 
that tbe cause of their disappearance was 
his having mod » lew kora ot Dodd’.
Kidney niie. Tbe repuuuon 01 mere 
pills os a specific Iu el) kidoev disorder.
L now firmly eetibluhed in tbia pert of

N or FUANt 
V. 1\- Muse . 
Such month.

Alcohol Foreign to the Body.
for tome- 
ire. I tent

men gn
Dr. Carpenter, writing on “Alcohol,” 

makes tbe following remarks : "I take 
this position, that the Creator, iu con
structing the human body, made it per-
6*8sw*8» " f,ir : ’ ’
that every function in tbe human I 
ia contrived and arranged by a 
Creator ao as to act ; and that if a 
will only act in accordance with the 
purpose of the human body, that body 
shall be preserved in health and vigor 
to old age. See, then, ^hat alcohol does-' 
Alcohol is foreigh to the body. It is 
something which baa no relation to the 

___  - * ___ __1

5Î
C5
t-l «T. UEOU 

—ta-tih-' 
of each mon

.__i?

lHXLYÏ0 w<
.—AOTIVB,

evM

Friend—Tiactioing on a bass-bom, eh 1 
Don’t your neighbors object? Von 
Teçter—Ysb, but I baf offered a gom- HR?R
I promised if day would kill deir iquaHy 
babies, I would smash my bass-born.

All bis kid^—Mr Into to get rid of as soon m it can 
but it cannot be got rid of fast enough.”

Barn's Horn Philosophy-

Men who do nothing but quote are
phonographes.

The man who is willing to learn one 
thing at a time will soon know much.

The man who minds Lie own business, 
will always have business.

There are men who hope to get to 
heaven simply beceu.. they bs 
beeuinj.il.

Tbe mm who ret» « scmdel afloat 
would Roin fat lynching the mm who 
would «orna W' II la... ia the street.

Make it a rule to ilway. look upon 
the bright side, sod yon will find tb« 
there is elw.y. a bright *1. upol which 
to look.

CBY8T,
3I7 0m.be

noon at a i

API-L
ex. cold b, MIN- 

R F. IIKWSOH.
«prein hy

I wj
For tb

it the

Wei
Ontario.

Tramp—“Have you my broken chine t 
plates that you woold like mended!"

Hourekeeper—“Indeed, I baVe. Do 
■

“Nr, mom. If you’ll band me a 
broken plate, will a piece of pie os it,
I’ll show you how I manege.”

“Weil, it's worth knowing. Here,” < 
“Tbmk yeb, mum. All ynu have to 

do is just to take the pie in your bend 
this way, mum, end then it don’t metier
tiSirinfr th#« v|nlt- te>jtm **“ ',ul luc ! 1 ---1

r, . '■

\ÇLÏ
to be n tro
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